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1 tEOYTA BUSZ::ZVX I DAILY EGYPTIAN : 
SIU coach Dale Lennon coridudes practice \Yednesdayatthe Salukl Stadium with a peptaJkr.bout the home<omlng ;~o,today ag&!nst U~lytrslty~ Northem Iowa.; . ·. . 
; • > ' • • • ,- • ' •,, • ' • , I •' ,. ' •• ,. ; • • " ' • ~ • • • ';:""' ' , • • • • i . . • ~ >. - • 
: BRANDON LACHANCE 
· _OalJr Egyptian ~ • , , ' • ; , ·. , · • • . tll3ll the phy~lcal aspects offootball · · 
/f: · · · · . · into the ~: ;~ fo; more 
. nkthattwhathastum~Iti$arivalrytypegame. UmaflytheoutcomehfZSSl9nificant · ____ , -~_ 11·._ .go_· Ing_ ,_·o b_ea_ vcry __ cmoll.onaJ 
' '-'it isn"t Michigan against Ohio bearfngaslaraswhatthappenlngintheconfeienceandonthen~onalscene. .; garnet Franklin salct ·They're In ' 
Stat_;, yet, b\lt when Stu faeci · : , ~ O;,le Lennon our shoes that we ~ere In last year,. 
':University ofNoiihern Iowa In · :;.SIUcoach. ufuuthcyha,-cn'twonhcn'ln 
Salukl Stadium today, it isn't just a while and wc:: tudn't won there 
'.another confCfC'nti: matcbup Confci-tncc.untll2003.whcnStu C'\'Clf game has dwnp!on_shlp _ andonlllltlonalscene.·- _ _ , dnccl983f':' , , _ . 
either. - . , . bcci.m,; i powerful team, sharing . lmpllcitlons; Salukl __ coach Dale ' • Before SJU, beanie an . annual : : The _ . ~mthc:n_ luvm't won 
· ,. '1}lls game ls why you play the conference title with the Lennon sald. ' . ·, __ .. ·•· .'. MVFC amtcnde(Lcnnon doesn't ·; in aubozii:Wc -in' 10_ years and 
foothill;'junlorou1sldcllilcb:tku 'Panthers.;. _ · .. ,' . . *For the put seven )'cm, the -know how mucb'SIU dwlcngcd Lennon: b'a perfect 2·0 agdnit· 
Connor Jamrs said. •um _and us is :-:· . Since (:hen; Stu or UNI have winner of this game hu the Inside __ UNI during their peak )M lnf UNI since he stnrtid coiching the 
. a huge.rivalry. We're always twu of.; ...,-onthc ~ampioruhlfcvey ycai trade.• Lennon salci •1 think that's1 the 1990~ when the Panthm won: team in 2008, lncludlJ1g the 27-20 ' 
' : th~ top teams In the confcr~ec; . , . except, one. • when: Youn~own what hu turr.cd it'_ into a . rivalry. : m~' anmcutive· champiomh!ps; ·.·'win in' Cedar Falls; I~, In 2009 •. 
' ~~~~r t;;"~~=:ntthe t~th~ •sta~1:i J::hlmt ~s ha,·e ~!~:rs::-a~;~:c~u~=m~ .· he :tt·gl~lril~~S~h~~j'.V>)}:.: -; ?:; '. ,, :: :'-:.: :.~-' <: f 
I i-'·\ lhc,•1?-·li~oqrj\,Y,-Uw. •fi>qthall;' •. {pfl.llN an tnt~-rivalr.i "--usei .·.-wh1t" .. h~nnH>ln2in4bccour-..ncc;-,.•,F~~~111,thc-s,Ju\.is,wilhirmt.;~J'J1111JO,S~RlVlit5JA-ri:-~ ... ,~ •• ,.~.~.-
., l •. !•::;•, .-b•: ,.; .• .:.'."Nn;}l--1-}.,-:,,; ,. fl ,-1 H H.•)1 li •• fl lfl~~V.:fi:1 l'l.fi'N.•]" .... ~~,:~lt~t~~UL'\.\:t.•J.:,(•.•.•--:i).•.-.,Z:~t.'-'\J~•J))J'.,,'Ut~'\.,\.,~)J)!i~3'j_..,«~.;•.v •. -.~\:~J,.y..-,'N 
~!. 
aua\\t'J · ~ · Friendly 
sand~\c.n~s Pric;n·g 
i SANDWICHES ·.: 
t·. 2031 S. Illinois Ave. 
/Just North of Arnold's Market 
~·.. ~ 
; ::; ·:-~;-~·:.--v-~~;;~---,:__-::·~~~:•; '·•.~~:r.:':'.~<- . ~! /~:.\\>"? r?: :~.~-~~ '.:'"~: ~~::t\/~?~\: :,~<··:_.~~;,~:: ·:~:,~·:··_ '\ ·. ~ ,7:::~,~~::t?:?:.~~-~~~~-0-
, '~ 'AbotJtUs ... > ...... ·• ... ·•·. •.·.····. ,-•:-:.:: ·oy -·: •·••···.· ·Reaching Us·-.:>.':-,-·:-:~ 
: ,··•· ·. ·· .. ThcD.uu~Mls~~~-~~of~:<: ~•:.•~':•'.Ph~Ef- (6l,8j'S~6~i.3J•i.{:~<\~ ". 
;: .. cmllllilobunhffl!tyC&rtxnWesowtd.spa)Ur.wtihan \ :;-:/;F.u: C6ts).4S3-:324s~~,--,~:" • :1: , · 
' ' ' . i./ 
· f/>; }: -:Ibc.D~rLT Eo1PT1AM)s publlihed by the students of· ;_:~ Jaif Bush .. · •·. . at.229 • . 
rr- , ~~cm)Ulnols University. Carbondale. 0~. are In . ' FamltyMamglng Edltm i · :': :', . • j , 
· \:S:I. the: Communlca~oru Building. Room 1259, at S<!uthem' · .' F.dc F1dlcr · , at. 247 ; 
. :· ·. '. Illinois Unl~ty Qubondale. Carbon~!~ IL 6290 I. Bill . Prlnubop Sapcrlntmdcnt:' - .• ·; 
L/Tf.:~~:~'t,·~~·-::-~:_;~~-;(_'.<_";::<:_:L:~: .... >·: IIWcc~;~·- .:<:~~~\:·) 
-·· Upcoming Calendar Events 
Advanced Grant Develop- Dr. Andrew You pa Personal Fitness Trainer 
ment &Admlnfotratlon . Prcscntatlon: Sigma Tau Certlficatlon 
,6p.m.to9p.m.Mond.1yaooTuesd.sy; Delta Lecture Series · Oct.15 to 17, lndudcsl«turcand _-
. l.awsooH.ul,Roorn23l • 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday In practical demonstration 
• Disamloct and worbhop foalslr.g Saline: Room of Student Center . • 2nd edition Pmonal Flln~ · . 
'. on ttthnlqucs forstrt.unlinlngthe • Dr. You pa from the Dept. of Training: Theory & Practice . _ 
gr.mt dcYclopm:nt ~ · • Philosophy will be discussing his . _ tat~k ncc:JcJ ($69).~- "'-',.,;, . .:.;._;__. -
: •Coobd 536-2424 for more: research. ' · · · · •. • EmplO)-ai $366.75. Non-employ•-.-
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HAPPY HOMECOMING SIU! 
Do you get headaches? f.xpsrience b~ck paln? . 
Feel constantly tired? Have lt~one 
. or allenr,lmles? 
. Brlng this ad In for a FREE consultatlon and exam ,vftl~ the doctor. 
_ Call to setup an appointment. Come find out If our natural sotutf om 
. to health prob!e~ can help you! ~- · :-
"" I I 
- ·' - . 
Saturday; October 9; 2010 · ~.GAMEDAY:EµITION.::· -:- :,;_~.:-·.- - ·.':>DAILY£GYPTIANi3. 
·sall.tlds:- s€_1.•·Sighf&:·:·~~;,_Sill1iliif••·l?.~tlth~:rs 
.. :,_,.. '.llm~~ ., ._~ .• f, -..~ ~ ,. .. ,_.,_ "'/ 
'NICK JOHNSON: .. >. ·, .• ' .. 
' Dally Egyptian. . . ' , ,, 
~~ '°"2cmch Md . 
. Fwy's Panthm try to ~ the s.a:·. C: _ .~ : .. : ~ 
~~~.~!;. -~~ .. ,, < ~-::·, ~-_-.--~_.:_et~; 
. . . . -.. t,i' '-•~ 
w.iys.heald. . • . • "~,.,. . . . .,' ~. ,·. '· -~-
• The pb)'m who d l:c on bdh :. · ~; ~~ . ·t;:ii •. c. 
dJdincs bbr bzvc bccn brought up': ; . ., ~ r OF HOi\ {\v ·,, . '. :5~12.rf; 
btMMingprognm,.FarlcyAid. ,; . . ... . . . ' . ·, • . . ~+J:):~~t 
"Ourpb)'fflM-cJudalottlsuc•··' at lcut a tM>-K.crC bl !JNI turned -!·......., .._ 
c:cs, In the wt few )'Q11,• he said.~ pst : the ball O\'Cr fn-cs. times In·• 27-0 loss . . ' 
think the slmi1uitJcs a'Qlc a gc:it re- to Iowa~ · · • 
spcct as wdJ..• . . F.adq said tuma\'ffl and pcnahks 
SIU bcit UNI 27•20 In Ca1u F.ills, d most likdydcdik !Olbpg:une.· . 
· lowa.ln200'J,andcmchD.Jlcl.t1UIOO • '.'To have the~ to win .. ; 
s.1lil the two progr.unt arc In a wniw' you'rl' £008 t:> h.M to be. mor-frcc.• · 
rtgrouping ph.ue after IU\'hlg dornl· . F.uicy sill . · ' . . ·. <' : 
- , IW'd senior d.wcs. . . . · Both lellllS al\O lu\,: strong de-. 
Lcnnons Swk1s (2-3. 1· 1 ~MC) fcrucs and bdh pLiy two qu:uttmKb. 
lost tight surtcnon Jdmse from 2009 . Lmnon s:iJJ. ' 
and F.mcy's Panthm (2·2. 2-0 MVFC) . ScnloC' Ow Did.tr h.u started CV• 
rdUmN 1h: startcn. . . • tty pme fur the Salulds and h.u been 
•Anytime)wbavcthatthcrcsgoing subbc1hith fClPhomorc Paul Mdn• • • · · • • ·: _ _ · . _ . . · . ._ JAMES DURBIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
to be a linlc growth proass th.1l occun t05h on ~~*l. But UNI h.u dnd- Q~artarbacft Chrls Dleker handi off. the ~ti h> ~nnlng bade Shariff Harris. durl~g tlMt llllnols-State 
the followlng )-c.u." Lmnon Aid. ".'Jou . .' oped a routine with junior qwrtcr• game Saturday In Normal. The Salukls rushed for 342 yJrds on 64 carries. Harris contributed 171. yards 
hm:tobcpaticntwithth.ttp.rowthand. b.xbZachDavisandTutdlRtnnlein_ andtwotouchdowns.S1UbeaUSU3S-17. : • , ... · .y ·· .. · · . 
~~~~==~ ·==u.~~ -~-Aldthe~·to~~-~- ~-~~:1~~-- _ l1k1Ugtibdhtc2mspl.iysdkldc-
bdh stubbcJ our toes herl' In the c::uly · · Rcnnlc In partlcuLir pro-,idc:s a · mobile qu.utabick is to nu\a: him . Ids can apitillic In the p;uslng g;un,:. . fcnsc. Lmoon $\Id he Sli!l \o.wldn't rule 
p;utofthe1CJ.1Q.i.• sp;uk with h1s ~ashes avcr.lglng throwthcb.111. .• \ , , . . . .. Dicka_sald. .. · . · · · ; . · · outahlpl-sairingpmetoday. · ' 
But hs not'jusq;1=ing rwu the 107.l N5h1ng )=ls per g;uncand six •(Running\) . ol:r.iously · their Fr:inldln ;.;ud loslngathcxnctothc ,. . , think )00 klnJ of sb11 on th.tt 
two..tcmulu\Tmcommon.Bothh.tve y.u,lspcrcany.· , '. strmgth. something _th.ti they-fed s.11ukish.unwcthcP.uuhm~ · cndofit.butl!Sther.vnctimtlflttunu 
a problem with tumo\"Us: The P,m. · · •wc\T hem exposed to_ quarter· cornfocuhL: doing and "'-hen they get · · , · -ihey'rc £{ling to be big,· f.ut and Into a track meet )W've got to be rellfy 
thmhn-c 12gh'aWol)'Slnfourg.-unc, b.idcs_th.11_ = ,-ay niobilc." Lcnnoo · out in open sp.ia:thcycan hurt~.· physlcn1. 'Jlw'u big rh~_httt and to f"Jl on the spikes and srtroJr.10 
and the ~Ids lu\,: 12 In In,: games. sill -rhcrr will be fumilwity "'ith the , Franklin said. . . the)' w.int lo bc:1t us ml bad," he sill. . go.• l.cnl"IOO said. • · ' 
Tt.lmo\'a'S wm Jccish-c &don in game pun for thc pu)'Cn which I think On the other side of the b3l1. Dicker · Didccr s.iid . thc bot p.ut. about 
kry loucs for SIU aplnst Soothcil bhdp{ulb-us,~sinc:o-carc s.lldthePmthm'dcfmscis&st.buthe pbying UNI ls th.tt it lcnu both Nick/oltnsonOiUlbcmtdltllat · 
Missouri SUk and 'l'ounplOWn State. a littlc)'OOfl£Cl"OO thedcfcnshi:slJc• 5t'C1m~ln the~' . t= with a truer scn1e of just how ~,~rJaiiyc~~rom 
two gm,cs inwhkh the s.wkis'hdJ SlU insiJc ~ ~ .• UN[ 1w good s:.uctks. but thdr goodtheyan-. . • . ••· ·. ::---:··ci,536-JJllo:LZ& ~ • - 0 --
Celeb_rate Homecoming ?Y 
I .. ·_:,:;..,·.. ,..· ·1·1~ •-~ k •~-~-: ~-; lalll ~~ j til 
: . . . . . . . .· ": . ,, . .. : .. . '.. ·.- ... ·, . . .· ... ·-.. - . / 
. Donor supporthelpsSo~thern IUinoisUn_iversjt/~a,rpcjrjd~le\cr~ate~: •-: _ ·. ·.'. 
schOlcirship opportunities for stuaet1ts, i attrag tl:1¢ f>'¢~tan,of ~rjghtest f a°<:lllty/ 
enhance ·a,nd. build_:campus facilities,_ and;deyelop Uhiv~·r$_it)(progrqrn{i:~r.tr: ~-_,-
-~e~[/j~ti\~;~~~1t] =; : i/~(,'(~: ? . . . . -: -- ·•· ,, , c : :-,- :,· - , 
;, .:"'., · .. 
:.. . H, . - ·- - .-_-_·- .-_ . ~,, .,_;~'._·::. , .. ,f!~~s '. - - -· - ·_ ._ . '. - ·-
•·· You.~a~.lilillte_a. diffcrerace iilt ~H-• •• Millke. your COlltrib.&5tiOn·. ~day. 
· .··· · S~liW~~~Illinois ,U.11_\y~]$itMJiiwi4~ti~ll:.:'. 
· .. :· ·-: :_ ·;·:·· < _---~_:··.::~- ,:: _: t-.'(61~f~s~:49_~~ •~.siµ~of~/<. >\:-./.:•:··:•:-:>}:.;;:: .:::~_;/::_ <: 

: : Saturday, Octob~r 9, 2010 GAME DAY EDIT~ON ·.: DAILY EGYPTIAN .. 5 
... -, ' ' ....... - ..... ..... . ., - . .... ~. ,, . ~ .... ~ 
a lot of teams at the ume lcm.·. Un&/~d ~~ b·~ ;~?ihc")f~-,-~us~·th~\~~i~ and RIVALS ~-. ~~~~·;cth;·~MC .hu 'lint 
· COHTINUIDfllOM 1 thm ttuonJ ,rid could do the 
---------- · same thu swon; The 5.llukls are 
UNI co.1ch M.uk Farley . said . In " three-w.1y tie for third pbce 
this game IJ just as lmpott.1nt for with a I• I conference record. whlle 
hlJ sq0.1d as It Is for the 5.llulw, the P.1nthen are ln a tic for lint 
· even though tochy's game ls earlier place with a ?•O conference record.: In the schedule th.Jn in):c_ccnt. •1t hu the· potential to have 
years. · championship -_ lmpUc.atlons. but 
Senior wide receil·cr J.,c Albrla our le.ague Is a little more even 
1.1IJ the ~ame h:u determined the across the bo.1rd _ this )ut with 
Alhrla saht •nut It vciy well could · team looks forward' to on _ the · wdl-<oached - Panthers ' want to 
(determine It). It has C\-rry year 'schedule each uason.. : knodt olT the 5.llukls just u much 
I\.c b«n here: · · · · · ; •Evayyeirwill alwayi be a dog u SIU wanu to defeat UNI. 
What"s unique alouut this year'•·. fight between the two of w..but . •we know If we: prtparc well 
situation Is any los~ could take the we dcfinltely look !orw:uJ to the and ·execute our -stuff. we have 
Saluk.ls out of tht. title hunt, which competitive and phyilc:al nature"{ a gtat opportunity _to wt.1 the 
nukes todq', matchJp with UNI 11: Undscy uld. '' ' ' '. ' _., · ·. game.• Jamei uld. 
bigger thnn It already would ~. J.1mcs · said - tl1c .Saluk.lf are : · 
Allu!a uld. · · enttrlng today's game with their Brandon lACliana am ht midsrd 





,·.1 .. "' ... , 
''You Have To See· It 
To _Believe It!" 
Incredible Atmosphere, · 
· · Great Food & Fun! 
Crnwfish,' Shrimp. Crab, Salmon 
and Gourmet Sandwiches. Our Famous 
Draft Root Beer, Floats, Sh:u.cs, Malts, 
Ice Cream and Homemade Desserts. 
Mon - Fri. 11:30 - 4:00 
i~\~~~ .. 
j, _,~}!tg~!tY~&}fptja11o~;oqt,:·· . .: . ,: ~i 
::, , . : :,;,).,2\/r:tf ,~L::::;:,iP.~r~g. ~tores/ ¥,ily · ~~~rga1~:reitvnnt e\:eryda,y everii.s~ 
~~~~ -..... ...: .. -... ~.--•-~·<:·,_.;. ..... ~ ,.,..,• ..... ·,,. __ ;,_~:.-.~ .. - . ·••·:~"•' ~,:,·,.,.,· ,,,,.:·-"· ... ·•..,,··:~· ~--,, ..... ::,· ~", .... '/ .. ~,,.:;_'.:,_;··,\ ... ;., c,,' • .:._-,,•;. ·•.· •• ,t.j_, 
,. ·-.·- :L_ .... ~ .. - .. • ,:. --~• .. ,.~ .. k·,.~ "~-~ ._ .. .,..--.. ··--~-:-••--,~ .~·., --~·.,,~,•G)_".,~.i~,,-<:.~, •- . .;"•-,.---•,..-•,..11rJr 
FRI, OCT 29 • 9PM :· 
Dtdslon 2010: U.S. Congms, . 
12th District 
. • U.S. Rtp. JtffJ Cost,llo (0-BtDnlllt) 
. •TtrlN1wmn(lH!lghl.md} 
• Rod;tr Jtnnl11;s {G-Alton) 
&arpu on WW /lJdla m Oct 10. 
B:JOam and 5:19pm 
FRI, OCT 29 • 9:30 PM 
· Dedslon2010:U.S.Congress, . 
19th D!strkt '. . . 
• • U.S. ltp. John Shhnbs (lt-ColllnS"rillc) 
• nm hgwtll (O-Olney) . . . . . . 
. brtrprs M WSJU llad"IO OIi Ocr21, . 
B:JOam and S:l9pm . . 
·october :15, 16 &_ 1.1~·-2010 
You a~"d you'r family are Invited to Snluld Fnmlly Wee.k6,1d at S~uthem llllnols 
University Carbondale, October 15, 16 & 17, 2010. The weekend features 
many traditional events as well as new ones designed to provide yoo and your 
family a fun-filled weekend. The students, faculty and staff at SIUC haVG spent 
many hourF planning events to ensure you have a wonderful time In. 
Carbondale and develop memories that will last a lifetlme. 
Highlight~ of the ~Weekend Include: 
e Exciting _Salukl FootbaH 
• 8th Annual Autumn Harvest Brunch 
• Salukl · Faltllly -Tailgate__ ~-, 
• 74th Annual-lGC Gre~k-~lng 
• Broadway Mus!cal, "Crazy for You" 
o Campus Tours·· 
\) An~ much morel 
To Locate Accommodations: Ple~se visit the _ 
. . Carbondale Convention and Tourism 
Bureau Website at www.cctb.org · · 
or call at 800.526.1500 
" . ..• 
Local Retrglous Sorvlcos lnfonnatJon: Visit the Campus Mlnlstrle,~ 
· website at www;stunewman.org. . _ 
or call 6_18.5~fJ.331.1 (Ne~an Center). 
F~r moro lnfonnntlon: Visit the Sal~kl Family We~•:end 2010 
Website at www.slucstudentcenter.org· , ' 
·@ "Or call Ull~-e~I~ f rt'."l~g.at 618.453.2721 
•;.f ""'" ,··. 
maJoi lctdowns. but they brought':. 
my hopes bad. after bking a big bliC!; 
. out oflhe Redbirds on Satunlay. · , : · 
With. UNli ability . to pick' 
through an offensive llne and gc, 
to the quutcrbaclc. l hope the tin•· 
really likes Diehl, or McIntosh. 
enough to prottct . · thtm frol?, 
gcrJng 5Uhd. Pretty much do tlw 
oppoliteofwhattheBan'offcnsiVI: 
Une did Sund.ly. · 
I photognphcd the 200~ 
; meeting of lm."1C two tctmJ ln the · 
. . UNI dom..·un•J the Panther fai:S 
Siu 21 UNI. 14· ·. were In complete &hock after Sl'J I . . comcrbuk Brandon • Williauis , 
lntcrupted the Nil with 2 mlnut,s, 
- E~ Bwuzyk 48 s«ondJ Id\ In the fourth quirter 
· :. B«ausc: lt b · homtcomlng for·· ' to solidify the win. Wlth the fics:e 
· SIU. I prcdlct the Salukls will ltldt competition to be nnkcd No. l In 
nujor Panther ass tooa:r. I know the Mis.souri Valley Confcrtn«'. I 
the · team struggled . during the prtdict this game will b,c cxplos..~ 
Unh-cnlty of Illinois and Soulhea.st ti:'I. both. ends and "Ill be gnat 
Mlssourl State games, both being cntnuinmcnL 
SIU42,UNI 17 
But ~mtone rJ love t<1 ,&kc 
Into the film room and break down 
pbys with la . Chris Dicker. He'• 
gotta overcome the advcnlty and 
m,.ke those reads 1U1d just attiokc 
that ball Into the receiver'~ h=nds. 
you lcnow what I'm ur,ng?_ But 
Paul McIntosh, he mnlr.Js me of 
a young Tim Tebow: Now 1hui a 
guy who wis fint-round m.ttcrW. 
,.--~· E,-cu If D!clu :trualcs:;.thr .•.. 
Saluk!s' defcll!~ ls full of guys 
just waiting to play. Think about 
IL Korey Llnmcy remlndJ n.e of 
a young TRAY-MON Wllli.uns, 
now tfw guy'11 I football pliycr. 
UndJcy handles It Mond.ly, 
· - Ryan Voyles · Tuesday, Wednesday, '11-•.1nday, 
This gan.: will come down to h~ probably Frld.ly, too, dll',ing . 
which tC1nl can score more polnu. walkth:oughs. He's a big-time NFL 
I'm fully · apcctlr.g the Salukls player. 
to step u;, and gm 110 pcmnt. There uc only two thlnft* t ·,._ 
but thcs.o:. Panthcn can't be sle:,t an guannlce ioday: I'm golr,.r to · · 
on. I bet UNI', quutcrNdts, enjoy some good Turduckm. ,u1d 
Timll Rennie· and Zach Davis, the Saluk!s uc going to beat ·:he 
spmd houn l11 the film room . P.anthcn Into the ground bccaiisc · 
just breaking down · film. They're they know how to play some fwd. 
football ~byen. l'm !t!llng ya! nosed FOOTBALU 
Saturday, October 9, ·2010 
DICTI 
SIU 28, UNI 24 
- Brandon Coleman 
SIU 30, UNI 14 
-Nick Johnson 
During the rlnlry bctw«n 
the Salulds and the Panthers. the· 
home team has won.almost every 
game. The 2009 ·game at Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, wu the flrst lime • 
the rend tnm won the match• 
up since the: '901. The Panthcn . 
hn1: _l,c:c:n nearly u dominant,, 
ln the Missouri Valley· Football 
Conference u the Salukfs during 
the past. scvcn seasons. and the 
Saluld defense will have to h1,ld 
strong against a strong, Pat1thcr 
rushing · attack spearheaded by 
Carlos Anderson and elusive 
quarterback Tirrell Rennie to 
survh-c what will be the toughest 
confcrcu.:e game. 
But SlU's defense Is equipped 
to handle rushing quarterbacks. 
They've faced a couple: already 
this season In Illinois' Nathan 
Scheclhaasc: and SEMO's . Matt . 
Scheible and didn't dlow either 
of them to do much dam:;;c: on 
the , ground.. The: 3-4 defense 
gives athletic llnebackc:n such as 
leading Salultl tackler Stephen 
Franklin and sophomore Joe 
Okon the space they need to make 
plays behind a stingy defensive 
line. Uthe secondary can contain·. 
a speedy group of UNI rccclvcn 
- and ihat •1r- • has become 
bigger with senior.· safety Mike 
McElror gone for the season -
then Stu may be In for ii big day ' 
defensively: · · · · 
The outcome: o( this game Had SIU lost at Jlllnols State 
hinges on the Salukls' d~cnse oi on Saturday,. this prediction 
the Northern towa quarterbacks. would probably have been totally 
The Panthers ,have two capable different. But the Salukls' offense· 
thro"'ing -.n;, In Tlrrc:11 Rennie IJ galni_!li;.morc confldcnce. le',·· 
and Zach Davis. but after· .goingiobca·ctoseginieculy;~ut 
wat,hlng highlights o( Rennie, · SIU', defense will· dominate' In 
It's his legs that might make th~ the second half, and 11 long as the 
difference: In the game. Rennie offense holds onto the ball, there 
averages more than 100 rards per will be a b,ppy homecoming 
game on the ground this season, crowd today • 
.and that's scary. 
d~fin~ ~ho Is: g;(ni' to be the i~p, 
dog. Just like Lut yw-, the Saluk11 
will be .icto1iou.1,, · 
The thrce-hcaJed nuhlng 
monster known u Luden Walker, 
Shariff Harris and Steve Strother 
(Hurrlcan·c Kcr-lP.",ther) are 
correctly following the offensive . 
line: for protection anJ then 
finding scams In coverage for 
big yardage. Quarterback Chris · 
· Dicker nuhcJ for 91 yards off 
10 carrlc, Saturday, 10 the UNI. 
defense will cot Jc.1ow If he ls 
going to th~ or run. 
s,.•,•.,•u..... 27, UN~ 20. Although the SCC(\ndary bu 
. ,uffcrcd Injuries. n:: one can tell· 
, .:. - Brandon LaCh;ince · there · ue . rc:placcme11t.a In the 
T.':: ,_ ' game because of the high level o( 
.· · Thls Is hand.a down the: best play. The defensive unit held ISU's 
maichup In the: Misso•1rl \'alley Matt ·Brown~ conference leader, 
Football Conference and It's about. 1n' pas~g. to• 149 yard~ and. one ; 
tlm~: this ls the homccomlng touchdownand'alsoforccd11adc. , 
game Instead of a lesser opponent. . fumble and lnterccptlon from. 
Since 2003, SIU or UNI hu_bc:cn .; B~ ~bo.mnge~ 237 yudf 
- the. ccnfcrcncc:' champions. every .... per game: rm confldc:i:t the: Salukl · 
~n except_ 2006.: The. game. : defense: '. can : follow. thb .. stifling 
between the:: .two teams usually , c:ffort'wtlh a ·«peat pcrfomu.nce., 
' ',. , ' .... ; ~, -" :· .· . ' 
Iii Enefgize Your, Career 
m Advanced· Energy a·n.d Fuels Management 
:r.~~.Mn Professional Sci~n·ce. ~aster's. Program · 
·; • .Benefit 'from an, . . . . · 
··. ,:ln.ter$:llsc!plinary. curriculum _____ ;· • 
.-.}' 1.:-..::.· /f' ~~~~J,:-.·~- .:•,,.., ,•'..;-('•,~ ~- ; .. ·:~ .. -"''.;:-~~.,,.'-_..;-. ·-,:· ~ .·; . ..,~ .... 
· •. Gain practlc~I experf~nce .· · ·. 
• · Acqutr~ professtonaL.sklll~ 
. . •siu ! The-~ukis I~ In thdr ~: 2009 ~ffgamc 24•3 to \\11· 
·: 11am .and Muy. ThcJoss was the Jut gainc at McAndn:w Stadium In Car· 
bonthle. SIU lost.All;Amcrlcan running bad: Dtjl Karim.to the NFL but 
returned n!m: SUrtcs. lnd~dlng senior· qiwtcrl>3d: Chris Dicker: and 
· added a brand nJ.. sudf um. ' 
Week 1:· 
Southern Dllnob 70, Quincy 7 - A sdlout aowd of 15,276 watched 
Stu trunple Quincy 1n the fint game at ~uld Stadium. SIU rachd up 
· 232 yards on the ground with a 1uble fuU of run.'l.!ng blda and oulm>rcJ 
Quincy 42-0 in. the ucond half: Senior nmnlng bad: Lucien Wallcer ran 
for l 16 yardund scored three of the ~ulds' sa-cn ~Ing touchdowns.. 
R.ecords: SIU 1-0 (0-0 MV~p, U~I .o:..o 
Week 2: 
l7nl~lty of llllnob 35, Southern Illlnoii 3 ·~ .. The ~ulds failed to 
establish ;my momentum offcnslvdy and were blown out of Memorial Sta• 
dlum In. Cliainj,algn. Illini quarterback N:ithm Schcdlwle went l-l•of• 18 
passing for 229 yanb :ind t\\'o touchdowns. Stu Ion lffllor ufcty Mike 
McElroy for the season to 3 high ankle sprnln that eventually required SUf• 
gery. The Salulds wen: outgalntd 407 ,r,ards to 230. 
Records: SIU 1-1 (0-0 MVFO 
Week.3: 
Southeast Missouri State :M;s.;~tl;~m lllin-;,i, 21,.:;. A 21·3 h:\lfilme 
lead for the Salukis w.u u.ucd when SEMO running back Henry H.trris 
ran for a 67_-yard touchdotm to put the Rtdluwks up 24~21 with J min• 
u~e! 41 seconds left in the game. Dicker, who.was rrpbccd mlJ,game by 
McIntosh, returned lo the game to le:1d :he two-minute offense but threw 
an interception that allowed SEMO to nm the clock out. SIU. co.tel-. D.:alc 
Lennon dosed practice to the medl.1 !(t~ the upset loss uid uld he ~'Ould 
make a gamc:tlmc dccislori on the surtlng qwrterb.1d: for Week 4 • 
. Records: SIU 1-2 (0-:"Q MVFO 
Week 4: 
Youngstown State 31. Southern Illinois 28 - Dicke; started for the 
Sal.ulds al Youngstown Stale and SIU jumped out to 11 14•0 le:1d. Bui YSU 
took :td\'antage of n Dicker fumble In the sccon~_qu.:artcr and'bcgan Its 
comeback. l'n:$hnun. quartcrbad: Kurt Hess thrc:w three touchdowns for 
. the P~guins and the. Salulds couldn't complete a frantic btc•gamc rome• 
· . back. and dropped their conference opener. · · 
Records: SIU 1-3 (0-1 MVFO 
Week 5: 
Southtm Dlhiolt 38, Dllnolt State 17.- SIU led the Redbirds 24•7 ln 
.• the third quarttr In Nomw. but ~CT !SU added afield goal and returned a 
. ~ blocked punt fora touchdown. the Sal~/le1d was cut to s~eit. ~JU then 
turned to hs running gmc ind wori.out the Redbirds In the fourth. Junior 
. nmni~g b.:ack Slwiff Harris ran. for J ii, yards_ and nro. touchdown~ and 
SJU wo got u~commonly good ruruiing numben from Didtcr:.Dlcker, 
wh,o most considcr,11 po<Xct pasw; ran for .92 yards and a touchd~ In 
thcw!_O.: · · ' ,· • ' 3' · • ,. ·.·• • •• • ... \: 
. Reco~s: Sf~ ,2-i(J,:il}1Yf:9 
Saturday, ·october 9: 2010 
Both .the s.,Jukis and Panthers were rank.d In th; top ten teuns 
natioll3lly In the FCS prcscason co.,chcs' poll. UNI went 7-4 m'fflll · 
1n·2009 and camro the No. 8 spot while tbe SJlulds, who were un~ · 
fcatcd In conference play In 2009 and fmlshcd 11-1, came into 2010 at 
No. 5. The SJlulds s1'rtcd thdr 2010 cunpalgn Sept 2 at bome against 
Quincy and the Panthers bet;ln their SC350n against North ,Dakota 
State on Sept 11 ln Ccda~ P..Ils, JOYt'3, • _ · , , • .' 
UNI: UNI return~ just six startm ~tcrgo~g 7-4 ~I ,In 2009 
and missing the playoffs. iun'lors uch Davis and Tim:11 Rennie battled 
during the 2010 pn:scasonA'or the st.1nlng quuterback position. Rennie 
won It, but both quarttrb.1cki Juve playtd for the P.tnthcrs this Jnson. · 
Week 2: 
Northern Iowa 16, North Dakota State 9 "."'.' Northern Iowa suffocated 
the Dis-On In iu snson opener, recording 11 J.icb and holding the North 
Dalmta otfcruc to -40 rushing y.mh. The P.inthcn' Ctrlos Anderson Rn 
fo~ a c.trttr'.hlgh I 58 y.uds. ' 
Records: UNI 1-0; (1-0 ~VFQ . 
. ~ _"jt~i:tm F.'Austln ll. Northan Iowa 20-The ~~~.:J ~d P:1n~ . -~ 
then got'aU their scoring done In the first h.tlf In UNl's lint no.1-confcr-. · .: 
cncc: m.itchuP: Rennie ran for a 75-yarJ touchdown on the game's lint pl.ay, 
. but the P.mthers rnisscJ the extra point. Sf A uckcd Rtnnle In the end zone 
for I ufcty on the next drive and the Lumberjacks scored a touchd~ on 
the ensuing poucsslon to go up 15-6. Anderson answered for UNI with a 
99-)-ard kickoff return. and the Panthers retook the lc:ad 20-1S in the lint 
ll.t!f after Rennie found recch-cr Jarred Herring on an SJ-yard touchdown 
pus; But SFA
0
an.swcttd with a six pl.ay, 48-yard touchdown drh-c and led at • 
the break. 1hc teams traded punu In the third and Da,is replaced Rennie 
at quartcrlnck for ~I. Davis lost a fumble ln the fourth and UNI couldn't 
. score agiin after Andason lost a s«ond fumble with 6 minutes 43 seconds 
• left In the.game. · 
Records: UNI_ 1-1 (1-0 P.1VFO 
Week 4: 
Iowa State 27,'Northem I;,_ 0 ..:_ UNI outgalned the C)i:loncs 320 
yards to 210 and hdd the ball seven minutes longer, but the Panthers com• .. 
mined m-c: !Ufflovcn and were lhut out for the lint time since 20<H. · 
· Records: U_NI ·172 (1-0 MVFQ 
-Week:·s: 
Northern Iowa 24, South Dakota State 14 ...:. Toe Pan~ out-duded 
the J.wcnbbits In I back-and-forth g.arne on the kgs of Rennie, who ran 
for 126 )"Uds and two touchdowns.. Rennie also threw.the touchdown pass 
that extended UNl's le.id co· 24·1-I In the fourth lltWtcr. Anilcrson added 
mother BS )"Uds on the ground and the UNI defense forced (our tum• 
ov~ ~ the victory: _ , · · • · ·· · · 
: Records: u~i 2-2'(2-0 MVFO 
lr~tl~lllilil'.:'--:~-~~----:----:-~-:-,-..... -:--:~•~-:--'""'."'."~-":':""-:--:-~-:--:-~-:--::'.'~-:-~ 
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Three· a roagic :nw.nberJor Saluki r@ning hc1c:ksi 
, . ~-~the~iurrunncr .thlng.~W~rulil :. --~;,; ~~thc~bacbal-/\~tic~~~~the ' NICKJOHNSOH 
Dally Egyptian. In 20® wfio WU drifted by the Jack· \\~ fzmily fflO!'(d lo a suburb_. ..ffl)'I Jc-c arcund, and are I tight-knit••·, :mt._ Ho a .pos:tn't kid 'Wfio Jikcs _b • 
aonville "1£".ms b April. pile up ass. oClh)10m, Fb..bc&ehls~)Ut -:group. .. ;i ~,' .,, ;· .. •. ; ·. '. : ~-eaktoCfun:'hesald.·•. : ·. ~-•, · . 
. Juruor bilbadtSlwlff&ris S3)'1 . yuds and eight rmhhig tcuchdowns ciblgbschool,hemi;:-,>. \ ·,'.'Wclbi\~11i)1hlng,lfwe .• '.,. __ 1.ain0ncaJdhelaiib&ran,grcs: . 
he Isn't going lo even try to dma: througbfivcpmcs. . · · He said be pb)'td quarterback · fed~ not'doliig lllfflCfblng. · slYc.° axnpdlth-e NtUrC In pt",C11dal 
arounddcfcndcn.'· . · · Asatrit\the21ll0Sa!uklbaafied ·unUlhlmnloucason.wbcntherun- rtght.thcnwcdcfinltdytdlthcnubout. nmn!ngbacb. .. . ·.-,J,.,> ~:· 
ikprcfmtonmthcm~run- lmmanai;m Karim-Lhnurnbm:the n1ng bd position ·wu somewhat Jt;'_hesald. > . . . · ibc dwJcnglng things an: dcfi.;; 
ningbackco.,chScn~OutdiJcysald.. three hvb IU\-e a.nblncd fer a 5.2 forccdoahlm.··. :/ '> >· ; · •. · :'\\'c'ft all £0l a good rd.ztiomhlp,•: :· nl1dy .with _the pm prott'Ctlon and·, 
Hanil, oncofthree'i:mired zw.·. yw per any mngr._721 rushing . ., "Myscnl«yc,irwcdlJn'trcJ!yhave ; W3lkcrsald. ".Ywan't~abadftb..-. :'the run blocking ichcmcs that \i-,:.• 
nlng bad.:s fur the Salukis has mm- yudsL'lli m.JUd:wwnslnfivc"pmcs. • pl running bd: \v.uklr said., tlonslllJ\bcauset!ut~., · . 1i.n-e: l.c:nnoruald. "11w'swbm the · 
_rolled dcfcndcn since his d.1)~ In ~ ' ' '1bc whole praeason-"':.ewac aD .. gum~ liked. my nmnlng stpc.· ' ; '' Rmmingtheboll bhow his bihacb ';'. good running bads really scpantc '. 
Wamcrlo<dw1,hesald.." . . trying to 6D the shoes oCDcji K.uim." . . Wallccr, and· H.mit ha\-,:. _ncmy · rmb:thdrmmc,burl.cmoouldtak- ·, thcmxhu." ·, · , , 
, uscdtotrytowuaD the time. . Hmismi "And)tll!~ l.flltms . _ldcntlcaJ runnlngll}ia. bur\~_b 1ng a hand-dfb the~ thing he.•.,·· Bcf'ore Kmm. snr, ftatmc bide 
J.fycw.:hAl<l 'You~)tll!\-cl,'Otto . oneoCuslt'sgolng!;Otakeon:o(us;lflli mordldyco nwzdcfmdcn mm In ·.asbthcmtodo.' , , , : , 'In 2008 wu wry Warner, who r.an 
nmthmllMf.)'W'n:tooblgtobedo-'' P13tobUthrtcc:lus."'"'n:aDgolng · theopcnlidd.Hmisa!d.'· . · · .. After his lint few kldcal'rctums.· :· for J,265 yuds and 10 touchdownl.·· 
Ing 11u1.• Hanis said. - todo It~ . . . · "Wc'rd,oth downhill baas but · Strother~~ ,wml. : ~ Bdarc . W.uncr, there WU . A rue 
P..uru. "'1o lr.lmf'crml from the: Allthn-cnmnlngbx:b b-e_East. ' rm probably ia little mott, shift),:' · "Thcfintgunco!theseuon,twu , Whitlock, who nn for J,828 )'WI 
Unh-cnity o(~ In the o:&a-, cmmpns: ll.vrlsgrcwupln northern r W.t!lccrsald. · · · rally ncn-ouunJ luJ &O<l'oC bumps and 2S touchJowm In 2006. AnJ be--
son, bis SlU "'ith '72 on1cs b- 326 New Jcncy. \\~ sri:w up In Roches- . . . \\';illca ml the running bads help. when the b3II w.u In the air;' Strother fore \\'hitlock It was Brandon J.14iibt, 
• ,-:w, and five touchJmms, bit~ by ta;, New Ym. and Strcd,cr grcw up In : ' each ahttduring g;uncs. ~ , · : ·· ·. ; · s.iJJ. "The scconJ g.unc or the IClSOn now with the New York CLU!ts, 'h'OO 
no lllCW boring the wd hlnud£ Oilpcppct; Va. · . . On one o( 11.vrls' amcs in the ll• , I adlUlly _droppal one bcausc I wu ran for 19 touchJowns In hlua1ior 
Senior wdm \\';illca surtcd b- · But the 5UCCCU of SIU football. linruSbteg:une.hesaldhdi.iJ.u1wt• soncn-ous.• ·. . . scasonatStUln2004. 
mast or the sc.uon and fw ·18 anics coupled with a string or acdknt side bne wide open butcholc instaJ to But th.1l dwlgcJ after Strochcr re- . Th.11 history Is moogh to mwnc 
flX' 2112 )"WS and three touchdowm. •running Neb. brought ill Ihm: 10· : cuthhxktothelnsldcand'h-:ubddcd tumcJakldcafba!OUChdown\\'«k theur.hmily.aaxirilingtoH.urli. 
And spmfy q,hornon: Sk\-e Strother southrm tllJnoiJ. . . · \ Wallccr llf'Fl-oxhcd him on the 3 aplnst Southeast Missouri SUtc. he "It's Running Back U here," 
spdls the~~ bx:b but aho He s.ikl wltncSling Karim come· slddincsaftawant . ·• •· Llld.Sinceth.1lg:unc.hcib«nsocm• HarrlssahL 
finJs 'hffl au lddtn:rurno;oo saccns • back from •. knee Injury to have a · ,ii anic: _and told me 'Hey, )tllJ . fidcnt that he w.intJ ~-fng teams to 
and on quick-hit r-Jlb>-,, axxh Dale brc:ikoot season In 200') wu 1rupiring.: · had the whole outsidt; )'OU\-e l,'0t to be · lddt to him. he said. 
Lamoo L1ld. "It showed how hard you can more pitic:r.t.• Hmis S-1ld. "And I th · Crutchley ml StU Im high apcc· 
W.t!lccr and Strother wltnctw work ·1r you really want·. ~tne• tfw._I~etmt.• · · b!Jonsforthe~~ · · 
:;.;.;.~.Ji~!:o.J1~m.~M~:e~:~~~~•';;;;.,::;_Ml'J."li0.t,!.04!:).~~:rti~·;;::,.,iil.a 
.,.· ~~~:.d?~f~i~~:.,, 
_ ..... --,·. 
Nid: /olllUCtl 0111 bt rcxliM at 
~t'g)pti:11.ront 
536-lJI I at 256: 
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In ~gaine trairring•parts ottt for" young U!iSbackei~. 
:-~~), ·. :: '.'~- :~.•·'•:. ·, .. /."' ;.- . ··•~1.--·>t•;·._.,·· :·~ "".·~• ~,. ··.'~ ••. -~. ·\• .... -~-- ,': ~ :.~ ... ~:-·~t.·~"" .... :· 
~:?~~CHANct . '.', ;'. ,,~,~ria;,.,;,1-0/otof p,..;,i~~•;;,;; .. ,:'I/M~,.;,~~~~a · · t"E::Er.::E . 
:After five llncbackcrs gnduattd -•. _ flfl}ittf e bit Is when they see differmt_fhlngs. -· . ~ - ;-:· ~-:. ,.: . 1ns1dc llncbukcr Rodney Rcagw. : : 
atthemdoithe2009acason;theSa•, · ' · ;~Kyfe"Bubba•~1g·ert junior outside llncbukcr Tnv1s: 
JuJds lcncw they were going to haTc a . · - - -- - : . : defensive _coordinator Uttlcs and acn1or Robcn Spann all 
younger group oC guys sundlng be-.. , whlle the ·ru-.hlng· dcfauc ~ ~ tale It to heart." his~ and knowtcdgc In tmm contribute to the ddcnsh-c dTort. 
hind the linant'n. \\"oat they dldn' - third, allowing JJ7.S yudi. Sophomore Inside · llncbachr of how CC1Uln opponents play the Schwdgcrt aaJd. ._ ·. .. . , -. , 
know wu how wdl they w.:,uJd pby Schweigert uld Sffllor uulde Joe Okon-uld be has much respect gunc. James aaJd. . - _ •Because we playdot of guyut 
together. _ _ _ : . · , llncbadtct Stephen Franklin hu __ for Franklin. and ll'a easy lo play _ _ He said he' and his teamnutcs - the llnebukcrposltton. we've got to -· 
The 2010 starting_ lintbada·. become the lcadcr_o(the unit and -•;.1th guyuuch u him.who hdps _ areallquldt to get In ud:llngi><c>.d•. be able to run those guys In thereto • · 
COfJ'S amsisU of one~ a junior-• b teaching -by cnmple. -maJclng the younger players out. _ llo.l If an' opponent brcab the UM we an p1q fresh.• Schwdgtrt uld. 
a:ad two sopbomoru.. Though the . big plays._ Aplnst lllliiols Slllte _ '"Being a leader, he know, when· -: of saimruage. , - _ _ Although th~ itncbwccn have 
group Is young In tcmis of the own• .- Unlmslty, Franklin · 1n1cruptcd to get on you." Okon said.: -if~ -: Okon and .DIMar.che ;,,re gctllng lndhi&.al ~hi ~ use them 
bcr of Football Ownpionshlp Series -- , 'a pus In tb_e ttd zone to prevent mess up, he's not going lo pal JW . more minutes on the fidd than they wdl u a uni!. there .uc still UpccU _ 
JnJPt, they kam from and progress a touchdown. He leads the team on the butf. He'• golng to tdl you to did ln 2009 u both of them have ot the pme they need to work on. 
each gamc. Sahik1 ddensh-e cootdl· with 36 _bddcs. _ _ get Jt right.•, · . · moved lnto wrllng roles. ·o_kon Fnnklliuald. - ... _ _ · -
rwor Kyle "Bubba" Schwclgcrt said. •1.ast week he made a big play In Franlilln ls titc leader, but each of Aid the biggest challenge ot more.~ _ - ~We have good schcmei. We'ff 
"When you don, have a lot of -a key situation. We need that from the llncbadctrs uu It upon them: _ playing time b Just that .;_ gtttJng stlll got to learn (them) and the In• 
playing apcricncc, the thing )'OU scnlon,• Schweigert Aid. selves to have lcadcrs¥P qualltlcs' used lo the mended play. __ · ,: . - _ · :_ lrkadct_ but when we get In our 
have to grind through a linle bit · Franlilln aid he doesn't try lo u wdJ. junlor outside .llncbukcr •wt yw-1 didn't get nurlr u right spots we've got the athldlc_ 
ls when they see dUTcrmt things;" force aDJlhlng on his te:.mmatcs u Connor James aid. many maps,• Okon said. "I have ability to nuh plays: Franlilln ~. 
Schwdgcrt said. 91bey don't h:vc (u u being leaden and doesn, try The unlt feeds off' each other.. to learn how lo play like that, get Dc{ensh-c coordlNtor Schwdgcrt 
put expcrlcncu lo recall thlnp to abuse the power he has, but feds strengths, James said. Sophomore used to thi: f«J and the speed of uld the lincbadm will lcun the lil-
th.d happened another yc.tr or an• they listen to him. outside llnebadtct Jayson D!Mm- - the game.• - - tledctalls as the se.uon mom on and 
other time on the fidd.• , -•The guy, look up 10 me. They che has~ athldlc ability I~ Jump · _ · n1e Salulds have other guy, be- . thdr nwnbcr: o( wps lally up. . -\ 
In the Mmcxui Vallq Foocball voted me tcim captain and I've_ and bat down lwls as wdl as covu _ sides the swtcrs w!io have_ to know -
C.onfmncc.theSIUddcmelsnnb:d been through some o(the banles.'" the field and mue tuldct. James . the.defensive sc.bemcs as wdl be- - Bmndon~c:anbtrmchtdat 
second 1n puling def~ limltlng · -Franklin s.tld. "When I have some-· s.tld. Franklin· uses his strength to. , cause the defense' often rotates pco- - blachana<,Nailftgyptiin.tom 
opponents lo 121.5-)-uds per ?I1C thlngtosay,Ithlnkthcylistcnand his a1vm~gc. ,~c- ~~-n_uscs __ pl~ln!~gcrts.tld. or5J6.l31lat.282. 
;.rJ;daYl[·~11trt;;20.J OUTHERN 
·:·Nove.mber.2ndt?/-·l- EIGHTS _ ·
.'· 7:3Qpnt· i: _·_ • ::-t/'·_:;; .f.ENTtRTAJNMENT 
Shryo~k A~ditoti_ym ,,_~r_:,:~.--~---_-~--_-_:_:; __ ._~_r----,-- .• _,: <::---:,. ._, __ =.m ___ -~--~---· ~----~ ____ _ 
't~:;::<·~~·~.~- ,j .. ~:_:>!?-!~~· ,· -~ • ' _.. 
i;i, . -.~,"'~I~, 
',/'-! :;- . 




'aften play y,,3{,; 
during the ' ~· 
first quarter , ,. ·1 
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Dally Egyptian 
urly Qlll\'CfUUons N\'C begun : 
about lnacamtg tuition for thc·&n' 
sancstn', thou£,h Ow,cdlor Rita 
Oicng wJ no solid iiurnbas ha\-c 
been forinul.11td. · , 
Oicng glJ Mondiy d1.1t prdlml~ ·•· 
nuy tJ.lb !v.-c begun about nWng ·.· · 
tuitioo for the ull rl 201 I, which lhc 
glJ \\Wld help allni.itc sorr:c rl the c 
unhmity'• ash~ She~ an ; ~ 
lnacue"YIXlldhdppm-ciitfflO(Ceub 
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